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ABSTRACT 
Introduction 

Kala is an anatomical structure describe in classical ayurvedic text which is one of the most 

difficult topics to understand scientifically. Sushrut was the first to describe Kala Sharirunder 

Sharir Sankhya VyakaranaAdhyay of Shushruta Samhita. He has explained seven types of 

Kalas along with theits short, but very significantdefinition.Kala is explained as an interface 

between dhatu and ashaya that provides a barrier between the two. A few attempts have been 

made by the modern ayurvedic researchers and experts to equate kala with any structure, 

especially pittadharakala and purishadharakala. However, some of them have considered 

only one feature of pittadharakala and that is of digestion; Kala is one such subject, which is 

too concise to decipher and then apply its knowledge in clinical fields. Very few articles are 

available in this regards. Some modern ayurvedic scholars have given their opinion about 

these kalas. For example duodenum, pyloric orifice, small intestine or its mucosa,stomach 

and duodenum with their inner linings, etc. have been put forth as an equivalent of 

Pittadharakala. This has the potential to create confusion in the mind of young researchers 

and practitioners of Ayurveda. So an attempt has been made here to understandkala with 

application of modern anatomy and physiology. Kala is considered to be a barrier between 

dhatu and its ashaya. There are seven kala. 

Aims and Objectives: 

 To reveal the intent of Sushruta behind the derivation of Kala Sharira. 

 To study seven kalas in detailed description from various ayurvedic text book 

Materials and Methods: 

Ayurvedic literature: Texts under Vrahatrayi&Laghutrayi.  

Other allied literature like Vedas, Upanishads, Puranas, Periodicals & manuscripts 

available if any.  

Discussion: 

Basic Concept of Kala -A Review  
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The term kala is discussed at great length with the help of similes, embryogenesis given by 

commentator Indu on Ashtangasamgraha (A.S. Sha. 5/30) and description of kala in different 

ancient texts 

Conclusion: 

After thorough study of kala it is decided that it should be a tissue membrane as it separates 

each dhatufrom its ashaya. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Sushruta was the first to describe kala. He 

has explained kalaas a barrier or interface 

between dhatu and its ashaya by giving 

examples of pith of wood, snayu and 

jarayu(amniotic membrane). With very 

brief, but very important description of this 

basic criterion he gave one criterion for a 

separate for each dhatu. The nomenclature 

is different for each dhatu and not in the 

usual order of Dhatus.Vagbhat has then 

added the embryological development of 

kala. This is also very brief. So the 

questions arise as to why Sushruta has not 

given detailed description; or why 

Vagbhata, despite being able to explain the 

embryological origin of kala, did not add 

further to the existing knowledge of kala. 

Sushruta was a surgeon, so probably for 

him kala did not carry much importance in 

surgical anatomy. Probably he consistently 

observed kala during dissection or surgery 

and he noted down these observations. The 

subject of anatomy was still developing 

and that of kala was still unknown and he 

was inventing this subject. Probably 

Sushrutadid not want to deviate from his 

focus of surgery and gross anatomy so he 

did not delve much in this subject. 

ETYMOLOGY OF KALA  

The word Kala has been used in various 

meanings in Sanskrit, Vedic and 

Ayurvedic literature e.g. art, skill, 

ingenuity, a small part of anything, 

division of time, interest on a capital etc. 

All these meanings of kala with their 

references (in Monniar Williams) are out 

of the scope of the present topic related to 

anatomy so they are not discussed here. 

Etymology of kala in relation to sharira is 

not available. 

 

KALA IN SHUSHRUT SAMHITA 

dyk% [kYofi fg lIr HkofUr 

/kkRok’k;kUrj e;kZnk% 

;Fkk fg lkj dk”Bs”kq fN|ekus”kq Ì’;rsAA  

rFkkfg ?kkrqekals”kq fN|ekus”kq Ì’;rAA  

Luk;qfHkÜp izfrPNéku~ lUrrkaÜp 

tjk;q.kkAA  

Üys”e.kk osf”VrkaÜpkfi dykHkkXkkaLrq rku~ 

fonq%AA ¼lq‐ ’kk‐ 4@5&7½ 

Like the saara (pith) of wood is visible on 

its cross section (or longitudinal section); 

similarly, kala is visible on dissection of 

dhatu, mamsa etc. Coverings of snayu, 

proper encasing (of the fetus) by jarayu 

and coverings by shleshma are kalas. Kala 

is antara maryada (boundary) between 

dhatu and ashaya; in other words, it 

provides an interface (barrier) between 

dhatu and ashaya. Its existence is inferred 

by its function; that is of supporting the 

relevant dhatu. 

n/kfr bfr /kkroks jljDrekalkn;%] 

dQfiRriqjh”kkf.k vfi izkd`rkfu LodeZ.kk 

n/kfr bfr /kkro%] rs”kka vk’k;k 
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voLFkkuizns’kk  /kkRok’k;k%] rs”kka vUrjs”kq 

e;kZnk% lhekHkwrk bfr vFkZ%AA Rkklka 

vUr%fLFkrRosu vizR;{kk.kka vfLrRoa izfr 

miekua  izek.ka fufnZ’ku~ vkg&Hkor 

bR;kfnA ,rsu dyk l vf/k”Bku 

i`FkX/kkrq miyEHk dk;sZ.k vO;Dra ,o 

dykuka vfLrRoa lkf/kra Hkosr~A rklka 

mi”VEHkda fufnZ’ku~ vkg&Luk;qfHkZ% 

bR;kfnA lUrrku~ lE;d~  izdkjs.k 

O;kIrku~A tjk;q mYckdkjks ;su osf”Vrk% 

Ikzkf.kuks tk;Urs( dykos”Vdks vfi r}r~ 

,oA ¼lq‐ ’kk‐  4@5&7 ij MYg.k½ 

Dalhana’s commentary explains this in 

some detail. Rasa, rakta etc. hold (support) 

the body and hence they are called dhatus. 

Similarly, kapha, pitta and purisha also 

support body when they are in their normal 

status, so they are also called dhatus. The 

sites of their location are called ashayas. 

Boundary between these dhatus and their 

ashayas are called kalas. Since they are 

located within the body their existence is 

explained by simile. The kala with its 

location supports different dhatu so their 

existence is proven though it is invisible 

(in an intact body). For example, snayu 

etc. support (the body). Encasing by kala 

is similar to amnion covering the fetus.   

Rkklka izFkek ekal/kjk] ;L;ka ekals 

fljkLuk;q/keuhlzksrlka izrkuk HkofUrAA  

;Fkk fcle`.kkykfu foo/kZUrs leUrr%AA 

HkwekS iadksndLFkkukfu rFkk ekals 

fljkn;%AA ¼lq‐ ’kk‐ 4@8&9½ 

;L;ka dyk;kef/kf”Brs ekals fljknhuka 

izrkuk foLrkjk HkofUrAA  

&&&&;Fkk fcle`.kkykuhR;kfnA rFkk ekals 

bR;kfnA rFkk izFkedyk;ka ekalLFkk% 

fljkn;ks HkofUrA uuq] jlkuUrja jDra] 

rrks ekala] rr~ dFka izkxso ekal/kjk 

ifBrk] rrks jDr/kjsfr\ mP;rs] iks”k.ks 

dzeks·;a urq /kkj.ks( vr ,o 

;L;kfeR;k/kkjRosu dyk fufnZ”VkAA ¼lq‐ 

’kk‐ 4@8&9ij MYg.k½ 

First kala is mamsadhara. Branches of 

sira, snayu and dhamani spread in mamsa 

located in this kala like lotus stem 

branches spread in soil below the water. 

The chronological order of dhatu 

formation is rasa, rakta, mamsa, etc.; then 

why is mamsadhara described first 

followed by raktadhara? The narration of 

dhatus in specific order is for their 

nourishment, not for holding or 

supporting. (Dalhana).  

f}rh;k jä/kjk uke ekalL;kH;Urjr%( 

rL;ka ‘kksf.kra fo’ks”krÜp fljklq 

;d`RIyhg~uksÜp HkofrAA 

o`{kk|FkkfHkizgrkr~ {khfj.k% {khfjekogsr~A 

ekalknsoa {krkr~ f{kiza ‘kksf.kra laizflP;rsAA 

¼lq‐ ’kk‐ 4@10&11½ 

Second kala is raktadhara. It is located 

inside mamsa. Blood in its blood vessels is 

formed in yakrit and pliha. Latex oozes on 

cutting a lactiferous tree; similarly, blood 

oozes from injured mamsa. 

r`rh;k esnks/kjk( esnks fg 

loZHkwrkukeqnjLFke.ofLFk”kq p] egRlq p 

eTtk HkofrAA  

LFkwykfLFk”kq fo’ks”ks.k eTtk 

RoH;UrjkfJr%AA 
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vFksrjs”kq losZ”kq ljDra esn mP;rsAA 

‘kq)ekalL; ;% Lusg% lk olk 

ijhfdfrZrkAA ¼lq‐ ’kk‐ 4@12&13½ 

Third kala is known as medodhara. Meda 

is found in every person’s abdomen and 

small bones while in larger bones majja is 

formed in the central part. Meda in small 

bones is called sarakta meda.  

prqFkhZ Üys”e/kjk loZlfU/k”kq izk.kHkwrka 

HkofrA 

LusgkH;Drs ;Fkk á{ks pdza lk/kq izorZrsA 

lU/k;% lk/kq orZUrs lafÜy”Vk% Üys”e.kk 

rFkkAA ¼lq‐ ’kk‐ 4@14&15½ 

Fourth kala known as shleshmadhara kala 

is located in all joints of a person. Properly 

lubricated wheel’s axis function properly; 

similarly, with properly adhered shleshma 

(kala)the joints work properly. 

iapeh iqjh”k/kjk uke( ;k·Ur%dks”Bs 

eyefHkfoHktrs iDok’k;LFkkAA 

;d`RleUrkr~ dks”Ba p rFkk·U=kf.k 

lekfJrkAA 

m.Mq¼Unq½dLFka foHktrs eya ey/kjk 

dykAA ¼lq‐ ’kk‐ 4@16&17½ 

iapehR;kfnA vUr%dks”B bfr &&&&&A 

pjds p iqjh”kk/kkj’kCnsuks.Mqd% izfrikfnr%] 

vr ,o iqjh”k/kjk bfr ukekL;k%A eya 

foHktrs ew=iqjh”k:ir;k foHkkxa djksfrA 

x;h rq] foHktrs rLekr~ dks”Bkr~ 

i`Fkôjksrhfr O;k[;kfrAA¼lq‐ ’kk‐ 

4@16&17 ij MYg.k½ 

Fifth kala is located inside the koshtha and 

is called purishadhara kala. It divides the 

waste products in the GIT in urine and 

excreta. 

“k”Bh fiŸk/kjk( ;k 

prqfoZ/keéikuekek’k;kr~ izP;qra 

iDok’k;ksifLFkra /kkj;frA ¼lq‐ ’kk‐ 

4@18½ 

fiŸke=kUrjfXulaKde~A vkek’k;kr~ 

izP;qra dQk’k;kr~ Hkz”Va] iDok’k;ksifLFkra 

iDok’k;xeuk;ksifLFkra fiŸkLFkkua laizkIra] 

/kkj;fr ^ikdkFkZa* bfr ‘ks”k%A rFkk p 

laxzg%&^^“k”Bh fiŸk/kjk uke 

iDoek’k;e/;LFkkA lk 

áUrjXusjf/k”Bkur;k··ek’k;kr~ 

iDok’k;ksUeq[keéa cysu fo/kk;Z 

fiŸkrstlk ‘kks”k;fr ipfr** ¼v-la‐ ’kk‐v- 

5½ bfrAA ¼lq‐ ’kk‐ 4@18 ij MYg.k½ 

Sixth kala is pittadhara, which retains the 

consumed food (of four types) for further 

digestion, which oozes from amashaya and 

is heading towards pakwashaya. Pitta is 

antar agni. Amashaya is explained as 

kaphashaya by Dalhana. Pittadhara kala 

is explained as the site of pitta and it holds 

the food there by its strength (bala) for its 

further digestion, and then desiccates it by 

the action of teja of pitta.  

lIreh ‘kqdz/kjk] ;k loZizkf.kuka 

loZ’kjhjO;kfiuhAA 

;Fkk i;fl lfiZLrq xw<Üps{kkS jlks ;FkkAA 

‘kjhjs”kq rFkk ‘kqdza u`.kka fo|kfn~Hk”kXoj%AA  

}~;axqys nf{k.ks ikÜosZ cfLr}kjL; 

pkI;/k%A 

ew=lzksr%iFkkPNqdza i`#”kL; izorZrsAA ¼lq‐ 

’kk‐ 4@21&22½ 

Shukradhara kala is the seventh dhatu 

spread throughout whole body. As ghee is 

obscure in milk and juice is obscure in 
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sugar cane so is shukra obscure in whole 

body. With example of milk relatively 

large amount of shukra (semen) is 

ejaculated with little sexual efforts while 

small amount of semen is ejaculated with 

huge sexual efforts in men.  

Kala in Kalpasthana 

/kkRoUrjs”kq ;k%lIr dyk% laifjdhfZrZrk% A 

rkLosdSdkefrdzE; osXka izdq:rs fo”ke~ AA 

¼lq‐ d- 4@40½ 

Since Dhatus and the Kalas are seven, 

clinical features of visha (poisoning due to 

bite of snake) vegas occur when visha 

crosses these barriersin chronological and 

so vishavegas are also seven in number.  

DESCRIPTION OF KALA IN 

ASHTANG SANGRAHA  

;Lrq /kkRok’k;kUrjs”kq Dysnks·ofr”Brs l 

;Fkk Loew”efHkfoZiDo% 

Luk;qÜys”etjk;qPNé% dk”B bo lkjks 

/kkrqlkj’ks”kks jl’ks”kksYiRokr~ dyklaK%AA 

¼v-la‐ ‘kk‐ 5@30½ 

Kleda (moisture) located between dhatu 

and ashaya, gets matured by its own 

ushma, becomes coverings like that of 

snayu, shleshma, jarayu etc. Like saar 

(pith) of wood it is saar of dhatu; 

however, small amount of rasa is left 

within it so it is called kala.  

Rkk /kkRok’k;kUrje;kZnk% lIr dyk%ARkklka 

izFkek ekal/kjk ukeA ;L;ka ekals 

fljkLuk;q/keuhlzksrlka Hkwekfeo iadksndsu 

fcle`.kkykuka izrkukfu HkofUrAA ¼v-la‐ 

‘kk‐ 5@31½ 

rFkkfg&izFkek jlfo’ks”ktk·fi ekal/kjkA 

;L;ka HkwE;kfeokf/k”Bk; ekals dnZeln`’ks 

fljknhuka izrkukfu e`.kkyiz[;kfu 

HkofUrAA ¼v-la‐ ‘kk‐ 5@31 ij 

bUnqfojfpr ‘kf’kys[kk O;k[;k½  

Though first kala is formed from rasa it is 

still called mamsadhara kala. The 

sprouting (branches) of sira (blood 

vessels) spread in mamsa like branches of 

lotus stem spread in mud.  

f}rh;k jä/kjk uke 

ekalL;kH;UrjrLrL;ka ‘kksf.kra fo’ks”krÜp 

fljkIyhg;d`Rlq HkofrA ekalkÜp {krkr~ 

{krta o`{kkfno {khfj.k% {khja izorZrsA ¼v-

la‐ ‘kk‐ 5@32½ 

Second kala is raktadhara located in 

mamsa. The blood (circulating) in it is 

especially formed from sira, yakrit (liver) 

and pliha (spleen). Blood oozes out from 

mamsa, when it is injured. Simile of 

lactiferous tree is given, which oozes latex 

on making cuts on the tree trunk.  

r`rh;k esnks/kjk ukeA esnks fg 

rL;keqnjs·.ofLFk”kq p ljDra HkofrA 

rnso p f’kjfl dikyizfrPNéa 

efLr”dk[;a eLrqyqaxk[;a p LFkwykfLFk”kq 

p eTtkAA  ¼v-la‐ ‘kk‐ 5@33½ 

Medodhara is third kala. In udar 

(abdomen) and small bones meda in this 

medodhara kala becomes of red color 

(hematogenous). It produces blood. The 

same in the head covers the skull (brain) 

and is called mastishka or mastulunga 

while in larger bone it is called majja. 
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Commentator Indu defines the third kala 

as that which is sarakta and occurs in 

abdomen and small bones. Getting located 

there the meda attains the form of 

mastulunga or majja. 

prqFkhZ Üys”e/kjk ukeA rRLFksu fg 

Üys”e.kk Üysf”krk% loZlU/k;ks n`<k HkofUr 

lksikaxk lksH;axk ¼bok{kk& bfr ikBHksn½AA  

¼v-la‐ ‘kk‐ 5@34½ 

Shleshmadhara kala is fourth kala. 

Shleshma situated there covers all the 

joints and makes them strong like 

lubrication of the axis of a wheel (reduces 

the friction and keeps it functional for a 

long time).  

Ik´~peh iqjh”k/kjk ukeA lk 

áU=keiDok’k;kfJrk dks”BkUr#.MqdLFka 

eya foHktfrA ¼v-la‐ ‘kk‐ 5@35½ 

m.Mqda iqjh”kk/kkj%AA ¼v-la‐ ‘kk‐ 5@35 

ij bUnqfojfpr ‘kf’kys[kk O;k[;k½ 

Fifth kala is purishadhara kala. It is 

located in intestine, amashya, pakwashaya 

and in unduka, (an internal body organ), 

separates waste (excreta).  

Unduka is defined as purishadhara by 

Indu.  

“k”Bh fiŸk/kjk uke iDoek’k;e/;LFkkA 

lk áUrjXusjf/k”Bkur;k··ek’k;kr~ 

iDok’k;ksUeq[keéa cysu fo/kk;Z 

fiŸkrstlk ‘kks”k;fr ipfr iDoa p eqapfr 

nks”kkf/kf”Brk rq 

nkScZY;knkeesokrrks·lkoéL; xzg.kkr~ 

iquxZzg.khlaKkA cya p rL;k% 

fiŸkesokXU;fHk/kkuer% 

lk·fXuLrC/kksc`afgrSd;ksx{ksek ‘kjhja 

orZ;frA ¼v-la‐ ‘kk‐ 5@36½ 

Sixth kala is pittadhara kala. It is situated 

between amashaya and pakwashaya. It is 

site for antargni (jatharagni) so it 

(forcefully) retains food that has been 

released from amashaya and is proceeding 

towards colon, and digests it with teja of 

pitta and then releases the digested food. It 

is the site of vata etc. doshas. Its weakness 

(in holding the chyme for sufficient time) 

results in release of ama (partly digested 

food) so maintenance of agni would hold it 

(function of grahani).  

lIreh ‘kqdz/kjk uke };axqys nf{k.ks 

ikÜosZ cfLr}kjL;k/kks ew=ekxZekfJrk 

ldy’kjhjO;kfiuh ‘kqdza izorZ;frAA ¼v-

la‐ ‘kk‐ 5@37½ 

lIreh cfLr}kjL; };axqyefrdzE; 

nf{k.ks ikÜosZ ew=ekxZekfJR; orZrsAA ¼v-

la‐ ‘kk‐ 5@37 ij bUnqfojfpr ‘kf’kys[kk 

O;k[;k½ 

Seventh kala is shukradhara kala located 

in right side, below the opening of basti 

and located in urinary passage. It spreads 

in whole body and ejects shukra. Indu 

explains that it passes beyond the two 

finger-opening of basti and gets located in 

right side in the passage of urine.  

/kkRoUrjs”kq ;k% lIr dyk% iwoZa 

izdhfrZrk%A 

vrhR; rklkesdSdka osxa izdq#rs fo”ke~AA 

¼v-la‐ m‐ 40@21½ 
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The toxin of a snake crosses the kalas in 

chronological order from first to seventh 

and exhibits its toxicity depending on the 

level it has crossed.  

DESCRIPTION OF KALA IN 

ASHTANG HRIDAYA  

/kkRok’k;kUrjDysn¨ foiDo% LoaLoew”e.kk 

AA 

Üys”eLék¸oijkPNé% dyk[¸k% dk“Blkjor~ 

A rk% lIr &&&&A ¼v-â‐ ‘kk‐ 3@9½ 

ËkkrwUkkaµjlknhuka] vk‘k;k%µvk/kkjk% 

TkYkk‘k;oÙks“kkeUrjk.;Urjkykfu] rs“kq 

ËkkRok‘k;kUrjs“kq Dysn¨ ËkkRok‘k;kUrj 

Dysn%A l foiDo% dyk[; 

mP;rsµdyklaKka yÒrsA dsu foiDo%\ 

LoaLoew”e.kk]µvkReh;sukReh;su ofg~uukA 

;FkkµjlËkkRok‘k;kUrjLFk% Dysn¨ 

jlËkkrw“e.kk foiDo% dySdk HkofrA 

;koPNqØ/kkRok’k;kUrjLFk% ‘kqØËkkrw“e.kk 

foiDo% lIreh dyk HkofrA dhn`‘k¨ 

foiDo%\ Üys”e.kk Lék¸ok·ij;k 

pµtjk¸ok[;;k] Né%µNkfnRk%A ßok 

nkURk‘kkURkÞ bR;kn© Nns.;ZUrkr~ Né‘kCn¨ 

fuikfrr%A «dor~\ dk“Blkjor~A ;Fkk 

dk“BL; lkj%] rFkk·;a 

/kkrqlkj‘¨“k¨·YiRokRdyklaK%A 

/kkRok’k;kUrje;kZnk% lIr dyk%A 

r=&ßvk|k ekalËkjk ;L;ka ËkeU;% 

Luk;O;% fljk%A L=¨rkafl p izj¨gfUr 

izrkUkSO;kZifHk% 

dykAA1AAf}rh;k·Lk`X/kjk·L;ka rq 

ekalkUr% ’k¨f.kra fLFkre~A fo‘ks“kr% 

fljkIyhg;d`Rlq {krta {krkr~AA2AA 

ekalkRizorZrs {khja {khfjo`{kkfno {krkr~A 

esn¨Ëkjk r`rh;k·= esn¨·LFukeqnjs 

fLFkre~AA3AA HkoR;.kq“kq eTtk·Ur% 

LFkwykfLFk“oFk ew)ZfUkA 

eLrqyq³~xdikykUrÜprqFkhZ rq 

dQkJ;kAA4AA rRLFk% dQks nz<;fr 

lUËkhuLFuka ‘kjhjtku~A i¥~pE;klka 

foMkËkkjk lk··eiDok’k;kJ;kAA5AA 

mUnqdLFka foHktrs eya] fiÙkËkjk iqu%A 

”k”Bh iDok’k;UrLFkk 

og~U;f/k”BkuHkkor%AA6AA iDok’k;ksUeq[ka 

d`Rok cykfRIkÙkL; rstlkA ‘kks”k;Urh 

iPkR;éa rnso p foeq¥~pfrAA7AA 

nks”knq”Vk·Fk nkScZY;knkeeso fujL;frA 

yHkrs Xkzg.khlaKkeL;kÜpkfXucya 

cye~AA8AA ‘kjhja 

/kkj;R;fXucyksi”VEHkc`afgrkA vUR;k dyk 

‘kqdz/kjk ew=ekXkZeqikfJrkAA9AA };³~xqys 

nf{k.ks ikÜosZ cfLr}kjL; pkI;/k%A ’kjhja 

O;kI; ldya lk ‘kqdzzazz zz orZ;R;fiAA10AAÞ 

bfrA ¼v-â‐ ‘kk‐ 3@9 ij v#.knŸk½ 

The definition of kala given Vagbhat in 

Ashtanghridaya is not different from that 

given by others. Like intermediate spaces 

within the undersurface of the natural 

water body, kala is kleda between dhatu 

and ashaya.He has given more 

clarification about its genesis that ushma 

of rasadhatu matures the kleda located 

between rasadhatu and its ashaya to form 

the first kala. Like this it continues till 

ushma in shukradhatu forms seventh kala. 

Since it is leftover of dhatusaar and in less 

amount it is called kala. 

Mamsadhara kala: Branches of dhamani, 

snayu, sira and srotamsi spread in these 

like tendrils. 
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Asrigdhara kala: Blood within mamsa, 

sira, yakrit and pliha remains confined 

within this. Injury to these will cause 

bleeding like oozing of latex on cutting of 

lactiferous tree. 

Medodhara kala: It confines meda within 

abdomen and small bones. In bigger bones 

it forms majja. 

Kaphadhara kala: It covers brain in the 

skull. Kapha located within this kala 

makes joints of bones strong. 

Purishadhara kala: It is situated in ama-

pakwashaya and supports (holds) waste 

product. It separates waste product in 

unduka. 

Pittadhara kala: It is located in (directed 

towards) pakwashaya where the agni is 

situated. With teja of pitta it desiccates, 

digests and then leaves the food. if it is 

vitiated by any dosha it leaves undigested 

food and gets the name of grahani. 

Strength of agni is its strength. Favored 

and nurtured by strength of agni it 

supports the body. 

Shukradhara kala: It abides in urine 

pathway on the right side two fingers 

below the bladder opening. It ejaculates 

shukra, which is spread through out the 

whole body.  

DESCRIPTION OF KALA IN 

BHAVAPRAKASHA 

Luk;qfHkÜp izfrPNéku~ lUrrkaÜp 

tjk;q.kkA 

Üys”e.kk osf”VrkaÜpkfi dykHkkXkkaLrq rku~ 

fonq%AA 

/kkRok’k;kUrjs Ëkkr¨¸kZ% DysnLRofËkfr”BfrA 

nsg¨“e.kkfHkIkDoÜp lk dYksR¸kfHkËkh¸kRks 

¼Hkk-iz- iw‐ 3@216μ217½ 

Bhavamishra’s opinion about kala is 

almost same as that of Sushruta and 

Vagbhat; only difference is the specificity 

made about kleda and ushma. He has 

deviated from his predecessors by 

specifically stating that the kleda involved 

is of dhatu (located in ashaya) and its 

maturation to the form of kala is achieved 

by the action of body heat.  

REVIEW OFRESERCHER 

Only few views are available about 

structure of kalas, theyare- 

Prof. D.G. Thatte has explained that the 

anatomical description of seven kalas is 

mostly of inner linings of the body cavities 

and not about outer serous, parietal or 

visceral covering having mamsadharakala. 

Some are endothelial linings whereas some 

are facial sheaths between a particular 

tissue like mamsadhatu. Many of these 

kala give origin to muscle tissue like 

cremasteric fascia to cremateric muscle or 

thoracolumbar facia to muscles of 

posterior abdominal wall
2
.  

AcharyaSudarshanaShastri has stated that 

as per description found in SushrutSamhita 

formation of all kalasoriginally occurred 

from three primordial structures viz, 

snayupraticchhannakala 
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(fibrousmembrane), jarayusantatakala 

(serous membrane) and 

shleshmaveshtitakala (mucus membrane)
4
. 

Sumati S. Khot has explained kala in an 

article titled “Basic Concept of Kala 

(Membrane)” in the following manner. 

Kalas are minute particles present in the 

body which are concerned with the process 

of formation of the dhatusand malas. One 

of the meanings of kala is quality and 

biologically active quality of one dhatu 

giving birth to another type is termed as 

kalaby acharyas. These are membranes 

with special functions. We can correlate 

the kalas structurally with fascia, septum, 

fibrous membrane; mucous membrane or 

serous membrane but functionally, we can 

correlate them with cells or formative 

elements
1&3

. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Entire research was focussed on the term 

kala related to anatomy without deviating 

to other meanings of kala as they do not 

serve any purpose for the advancement of 

knowledge of anatomy. General 

description of kala is given in only two 

verses. In fact, only definition is given in 

one line of the verse and the remaining 

part is devoted to similes given for the 

explanation of kala. So the term kala is 

discussed at great length with the help of 

similes, embryogenesis given by 

commentator Indu on Ashtangasamgraha 

(A.S. Sha. 5/30) and description of kala in 

different ancient texts. An approach is 

adopted to understand this description in 

perspective of modern functional anatomy 

as the macroscopic or microscopic 

description of kala is missing. A logical 

conclusion is drawn with all these 

discussions and then that conclusion is 

tested whether it can be applicable to all 

the seven kalas. The anatomical structures 

for all the seven kalas have been described 

from the basic definition of kala and its 

function 

 

CONCLUSION 

After thorough study of kalaitseems that it 

may be a tissue membrane as it separates 

each dhatu from its ashaya. Itcan be 

membrane of epithelial (mucosa) or 

connective tissue in majority of the kala. 

However, in raktadharakalastroma may 

also be considered as raktadharakala as in 

pathologic condition of myelofibrosis, 

hematopoietic stem cells in stroma 

starthematopoiesis.  
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